
Earth Week Four

Sustainable Bingo:

Lake County Scavenger hunt

Use more sustainable

modes of transportation

(like a bike or the train)

 

Carpool with

someone 

Buy a house plant to help

clean the air indoors (ex:

bamboo palm, Aloe Vera,

mother in law's tongue, and

more!)

Find the closest recycling

center to you and learn

about it

Volunteer at

an

organization

that focuses

on

environmental

practices

...A challenge...

Visit and learn about

the solar field at CLC

Find CLC's campus

farm

Learn about

geothermal

energy (you can

look at CLC's

signs on campus

about geothermal

energy to learn

more)

Find and

hike in

the

nearest

forest

preserve

 How to play: Let's play bingo! Cross off each sustainable practice you do this
week! If you cross off seven out of nine boxes, turn this sheet into CLC at the

Lancer Zone Bookstore! Complete all four Bingo sheets to a win prize, including
a reusable straw or bamboo utensils! 



CLC Campus Farm!
 

Did you know CLC has a farm on
campus? It's true! And ever year CLC
holds a farmers market so community
members can help the environment by

buying locally grown food! 
 

Check out this link to learn all about
CLC's campus farm!

https://www.clcillinois.edu/aboutclc/w
ho-we-are/green-initiatives/greening-
our-campus/living-lab-trail/campus-

farm

Hiking
 

Not sure where to hike around
Lake County? 

 
No worries! Learn more about

hiking Lake County below! These
websites can easily help locate

the wonderful trails in Lake
County! 

 
https://www.lcfpd.org/trails/

 
https://www.villageofgrayslake.co

m/119/Bike-Trails
 

CLC's Living Lab Trail
 

Learn about all the checkpoints on the
bingo by visiting CLC's Living Lab Trail

site! 
 

https://www.clcillinois.edu/aboutclc/who-we-
are/green-initiatives/greening-our-campus/living-

lab-trail
 

Sustainable Volunteer
Links

Native Seed Gathering: 
https://www.lcfpd.org/volunteer/nurs

ery/
Faith in Place

https://www.faithinplace.org/
Clean Power Lake County

https://cleanpowerlakecounty.org/
Sierra Club Illinois - Woods and

Wetlands
https://www.sierraclub.org/illinois/wo

ods-wetlands

Extra
Resourses.
LAKE COUNTY SCAVENGER HUNT

Now that we've brought sustainability
into our home...its time to branch out

into the community! We can find
sustainability all throughout Lake

County, especially at CLC's campuses! 

https://www.clcillinois.edu/aboutclc/who-we-are/green-initiatives/greening-our-campus/living-lab-trail/campus-farm
https://www.lcfpd.org/trails/
https://www.villageofgrayslake.com/119/Bike-Trails
https://www.clcillinois.edu/aboutclc/who-we-are/green-initiatives/greening-our-campus/living-lab-trail
https://www.faithinplace.org/
https://cleanpowerlakecounty.org/
https://www.sierraclub.org/illinois/woods-wetlands

